EDUCATION & EXCHANGE
Exchange of Scholars

U.S.

FUTURE PLANS: Extension of current work to a wider area within Viet Nam and increase the number of exchange scholars for a longer period of stay in the U.S.
FUTURE PLANS: Establishment of an English language teacher training center in either Hanoi or Ho Chi Minh City.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: The Intensive English Language Institute of SUNY/Buffalo also has a program in Cambodia.

U.S. Committee for Scientific Cooperation with Vietnam

Executive Board

Medical Sciences Programs, and Chair of Committee
Prof. Judith L. Ladinsky
Dept. of Preventive Medicine
University of Wisconsin
1300 University Avenue
Madison, WI 53706

Physics Programs
Prof. J. Woods Halley
Dept. of Physics & Astronomy
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN 55455

Biology & Agriculture Programs
Prof. Arthur Gaisser
Dept. of Biology
Yale University
New Haven, CT 06511-8112

Programs in History of Science,
Director of Konsalakhoe Fund
Dr. Ann Hååer Kobits
6547 17th Ave., N.E.
Seattle, WA 98115

Mathematical Sciences Programs
Prof. Neal Kobits
Dept. of Mathematics GN-50
University of Washington
Seattle, WA 98195

Social Science & Linguistics Programs
Prof. Stephen O'Harrow
Dept. of Indo-Pacific Languages
University of Hawaii
Honolulu, HI 96822

Chemistry & Engineering Programs
Prof. Alvin Weiss
Dept. of Chemical Engineering
Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Worcester, MA 01609

Development Economics, and
U.N. Liaison
Karl England
38530 Schooner Court
Avon Lake, OH 44012

ORGANIZATION: U.S. Committee for Scientific Cooperation with Viet Nam

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:
University of Wisconsin
Department of Preventive Medicine
1300 University Avenue
Madison, WI 53706
Telephone: (608) 263-4150
Contact Person: Dr. Judith Ladinsky

OBJECTIVES: The Committee, composed of academics, physicians, and scholars from universities, has been one of the principal conduits for contact between American scientific and academic communities and the people of Viet Nam. One of the Committee's priorities has been to support projects and programs that empower people to pursue their own development rather than becoming passively dependent on infusions of financial and material aid from external sources.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: Founded in 1978, the Committee was originally aimed at facilitating exchanges and joint research between U.S. scientists and physicians and their Vietnamese counterparts. Later it expanded its area of focus to include assisting gifted Vietnamese graduate students to obtain additional academic training in the U.S., providing material assistance to scientific laboratories and hospitals, and support for cultural and social programs.


COLLABORATING AGENCIES: Centers for Disease Control, University of Wisconsin, U.S.-Viet Nam Friendship and Aid Association, Americans for International Aid, International Crane Foundation, Helen Keller International, Massachusetts General Hospital, Task Force “Sight and Life” (Switzerland), Asian Art Museum (San Francisco), Universities throughout the U.S., and the Asia Society.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

**Category** | **Location** | **Local Partner**
---|---|---
**AGRICULTURE**  
Conversion of plants to food program | Ho Chi Minh City | National Center for Scientific Research (NCSR) Biology

Biogas development | Hau Giang | Can Tho Univ.

Nitrogen fixation | Hau Giang | Can Tho Univ.

Marine biology  
(Phu Khanh Prov.) | Hau Giang | Institute of Oceanography, NCSR-Biology

Application of molecular biology to plant breeding | Ho Chi Minh City | Institute of Oceanography, NCSR-Biology

Tissue culture of food | Ha Noi, Ho Chi Minh City | Institute of Oceanography, NCSR-Biology

**CULTURAL EXCHANGE**  
Tours of Vietnamese performing artists | U.S. | Ministry of Culture

Major art exhibit in '93 with Asian Arts Museum | U.S. | Ministry of Culture

Tour of water puppets in U.S. in '92 | U.S. | Ministry of Culture

**EDUCATION & EXCHANGE**  
Graduate & post-doctoral students for 1-year study | U.S. | Ministry of Educ., various Vietnamese universities

Administration of TOEFL exam 2 times/yr. since 1989 | Ha Noi, Ho Chi Minh City | Ministry of Educ., various VN universities

Viet Nam Educational Exchange Program | U.S. | Ministry of Education

Sistership agreement for joint research | Ha Noi, Hue, Can Tho, HCMC | Universities

VNEse linguists to teach Vietnamese through SEASBI | U.S. | State Committee for Social Science, University of Ha Noi

Archeological exploration | Various locations in north Viet Nam | Archeological Institute

Joint research and exchange in basic sciences: physics, chemistry, exper. biology, genetics, biotechn., mathematics, engineering, oceanography | Countrywide | Various academic institutions

Provision of books, texts & journals to universities & research institutes | Countrywide | Various academic institutions

Kovaleskaia Award for two women in science | Countrywide | Women's Union

Ed Cooperman Prize for outstanding youth in science | Countrywide | Women's Union

**HEALTH**  
Rural primary health care and preventive medicine | Ha Noi | Univ. of Can Tho

Model of urban primary care clinic | Ha Noi | NIHE

Dev. of labs for detection, screening, diagnosis and treatment of infectious diseases | Ha Noi, Ho Chi Minh City | NIHE, Pasteur Institute

Ophthalmic surgery, training & equipment | Ha Noi, Ho Chi Minh City | Institute of Ophthalmology

Vitamin A & xerophthalmia | Ha Noi, Ho Chi Minh City | Institute of Ophthalmology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training, clinical practice in cancer care</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast cancer prevention</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training in uterine cancer detection</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic surgery &amp; training</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral rehydration therapy field trials</td>
<td>4 provinces in the north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational health program</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of student health training center</td>
<td>Can Tho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of medical schools</td>
<td>Can Tho, Ha Noi, Hue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment for blind rehabilitation</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City, Ha Noi, Can Tho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design of appropriate hearing aids</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision of medicines, medical equipment &amp; supplies</td>
<td>Countrywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitation of departure of Amerasians and their families</td>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar &amp; renewable energy</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City, Cu Chi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petro-chemistry**

Ho Chi Minh City

**Design of appropriate building material**

Ha Noi

**Environment Program**

Ho Chi Minh City

**NCSR - Chemistry**

Ministry of Construction

**Environmental Protection Center**

Ho Chi Minh City

**Bach Mai Hosp., ENT Inst., NCSR - Physics**

Various health and medical institutions

**Ministry of Social Welfare**

Min. of Social Welfare
ORGANIZATION: U.S.- Indochina Reconciliation Project

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:
220 W. 42nd St., Suite 1801
New York, NY 10036
Telephone: (212) 764-3925
Fax: (212) 764-3896
Contact Person: John McAuliff

OBJECTIVES: To improve understanding between the people of the U.S. and those of Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia through academic, cultural and other exchanges. To bring the perspective of non-governmental advocacy into private and public policy discussions. To foster communication and cooperation among American NGOs active in Indochina. To provide a channel for small scale humanitarian assistance.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: USIRP, organized in 1985, is devolved from peace education work of the American Friends Service Committee (1972-1982). It has sent twelve academic, professional and foundation delegations to Indochina, hosted the visit of economist Nguyen Xuan Oanh, organized a summer program to study Vietnamese language in Ha Noi and assisted Vietnamese undertaking advanced English and Ph.D. study in the U.S. USIRP is also responsible for administrative work of the U.S. NGO Forum on Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos and its annual national conference.

A primary purpose of USIRP delegations is to introduce new agencies to Viet Nam and assist them in establishing their own programs of cooperation. Trip participants from the following institutions have undertaken follow-up activities: Social Science Research Council, William Joiner Center, Indochina Arts Project, Volunteers in Asia, Smithsonian Institution, Georgetown University, University of Puget Sound, State University of New York at Buffalo, University of Pittsburgh, Southwest Missouri State University, the United Board for Higher Education in Asia, and the Albert Kunstadter Family Foundation. USIRP also assisted Colby and Calvin Colleges, and the Universities of Utah and Miami to organize student-faculty study tours.

Humanitarian assistance has been provided in Ha Noi to Bach Mai Hospital and in Ho Chi Minh City to the Rehabilitation Center for Undernourished Orphans and the May 15th Education and Vocational School. USIRP publishes Indochina Interchange.
a quarterly newsletter covering programs of aid to and exchange with Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos.

BUDGET: FY 1990: US$ 250-300,000 (includes Cambodia program)
1991: 350,000

FUNDING SOURCES: Private contributions and foundations, Swedish International Development Agency.

COLLABORATING AGENCIES: Center for Educational Exchange Programs, Mennonite Central Committee, Viet Nam-U.S. Association (Viet My).

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVOCACY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation in Indochina Policy Forum,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Convenor of Indochina Roundtables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sewing machines, supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City May 15th School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION &amp; EXCHANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic delegation members lecture in professional fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Countrywide Universities, National Center for Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co-sponsor students for advanced work at intensive English Language Institute, SUNY/Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Ministry of Education, National Center for Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Encyclopedia &amp; other books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Countrywide University libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUTURE PLANS:
1. Specialized delegations for foundation officials, professionals, educators and students.
2. Publication of an annual survey of an American educational exchange with Indochina.
3. Provision of a consultant to produce a bilingual guide to the American higher education system for Vietnamese visitors.
4. Provision of international travel support for additional graduate and post-graduate students from Viet Nam whose tuition and living costs are covered by U.S. universities (pending funding).
5. Organization of visit by rectors or vice-rectors of major Vietnamese universities to counterpart institutions in the U.S. (pending funding).
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Frank Wilkinson, President
Prof. David Kunzle, Exec. Bd. Chair
Gabriella Karsch, Secretary
Stephen Graw, Coordinator
Mildred Plotkin, Treasurer
John Collier
Mitchell Eisenberg
Dan Healy
Jay Johnson
Bert Nepove
Rodolfo Piana
Dr. Sheldon Plotkin
Betty Rottger
Rachel Sene

ORGANIZATION: U.S.-Viet Nam Friendship & Aid Association of Southern California

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS: 3318 Colbert Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90066
Telephone: (213) 654-9569
Fax: (213) 650-8022
Contact Person: Gabriella Karsch

OBJECTIVES: To promote aid, trade, travel, and cultural exchange; and to carry on education about Viet Nam in North America, ultimately leading to normalization of relations and reconciliation between Viet Nam and the United States.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: The Association was established in 1978 by U.S. people wishing to end all wars in Indochina. Since 1983, the Association has been seeking support for humanitarian (education and medical) aid to help Viet Nam recover from decades of military and now economic warfare waged against it. In 1984 the Viet Nam-U.S. Association in Ha Noi formally recognized the Association as an active solidarity group and friend of the Vietnamese people.

BUDGET: Yearly estimate US$ 14,000

FUNDING SOURCES: Individual contributions; sales of educational materials.

COLLABORATING AGENCIES: U.S. Committee for Scientific Cooperation with Viet Nam, East Meets West Foundation, Veterans Association for Service Activities Abroad.
**PROJECT DESCRIPTION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVOCACY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalization of</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.-Viet Nam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relations and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reconciliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURAL EXCHANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People to people</td>
<td>Countrywide</td>
<td>Viet My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION &amp; EXCHANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language</td>
<td>Countrywide</td>
<td>Major univ's,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>books and periodicals</td>
<td></td>
<td>medical schools and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment and</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>Health Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies</td>
<td>Dong Thap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hau Giang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Song Be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>Golden Heart Charity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUTURE PLANS:**

1. Outfitting of district and village health stations in Dong Thap Province.
2. Ongoing provision of emergency medical assistance nationwide.
3. Provision of audio-visual materials for selected hospitals and medical libraries.
4. Support for International Friendship Hostel in Ha Noi.
5. Continuation of the development of University of Ha Noi Law Library collection.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:** U.S.-Viet Nam Friendship & Aid Association is an ardent participant in the national movement to normalize relations with Viet Nam and in opposition to Viet Nam-like intervention throughout the world.

**ORGANIZATION:** Veterans Association for Service Activities Abroad

**HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:**

P.O. Box 17815
Salt Lake City, UT 84117-0815
Telephone: (801) 278-7674
Contact Person: Dr. Virgil N. Kovalenko

**OBJECTIVES:** To provide assistance in special projects to universities in Viet Nam, through material assistance, setting up demonstrations and research guidance in specific problem areas; to serve as a conduit for information and materials helpful to Vietnamese and third world countries as appropriate. Emphasis is on small-plot, sustainable agriculture, family preparedness and family health.

**HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM:** From 1985 to 1988, VASAA contributed to projects sponsored by Protection (Needs) International and the US Committee for Scientific Cooperation with Viet Nam. VASAA sponsored the visit of two officials from the University of Can Tho to the U.S. in 1988. In May and November of 1989, two VASAA teams went to Viet Nam bringing medical, surgical and agricultural supplies. These teams also visited agricultural projects and discussed with Vietnamese farmers crop damage problems, herd disease control and clean water supply. In 1990, VASAA donated a gamma camera to the hospital in Can Tho and sent a technician there in 1991 to set it up and train local technicians in its use.

**FUNDING SOURCES:** Membership contributions.

**COLLABORATING AGENCIES:** Members of several humanitarian networks devoted to medical and agricultural service projects abroad.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

**Category** | **Location** | **Local Partner**
--- | --- | ---
AGRICULTURE | | |
Small-plot development | Mekong Delta Region | Can Tho University
Innoculations for dairy herds | Thu Duc | Thu Duc University
Baby food plant | Sa Dec, Dong Thap | People's Committee
Cacao plantation assistance | Dong Nai | |
Books for libraries | Thu Duc | Thu Duc, Can Tho Universities

HEALTH |
Medical & surgical supplies and equipment | Dong Thap | Rural clinics & hospitals
Medical team | Hau Giang | Hospital & medical school staff

FUTURE PLANS: When possible, creation of links between potential sponsors for each of the above projects; implementation from the concept and planning stage to actual funding, staffing and construction.

ORGANIZATION: Veterans Viet Nam Restoration Project

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:

P.O. Box 369
Garberville, CA 95440
Telephone: (707) 923-3357
Fax: (707) 923-3009
Contact Person: Steven Stratford

OBJECTIVES: To send teams of veterans back to Viet Nam to build medical clinics and to see that these facilities are equipped and stocked. We are helping veterans and all Americans to heal from the war through the process of reconciliation and we are making a unique contribution to the process of normalization of relations between the U.S. and Viet Nam.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: In April, 1989 our first team of veterans opened the Friendship Clinic in Vung Tau. In September, 1989 our second team completed work on the Vinh Children's Hospital. In 1990 a team of 15 veterans built a 2,500 square foot primary health care facility in Yen Vien (Ha Noi).

BUDGET: FY 1990: US$ 125,657
1991: 125,000
1992: 125,000


COLLABORATING AGENCIES: International Mission of Hope, U.S. Committee for Scientific Cooperation with Viet Nam, Redwoods
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

Category: HEALTH

10-person team of veterans to Vietnam for construction of health clinic to serve 40,000 people.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: The VVRP is carrying out an ongoing study of the effects of returning to Vietnam to help in the rebuilding of a country that the veterans had once helped to destroy, on the symptoms of post-traumatic stress, from which some of them suffer.

OBJECTIVES: Viet Nam Assistance for the Handicapped (VNAH) is a non-profit, charitable organization of Vietnamese-Americans and others. It is dedicated to providing artificial legs to amputees in Vietnam. Recipients of the prosthesis devices are war victims and other amputee victims of accidents and disease.

VNAH is building U.S. popular support for expanded assistance to prosthetics clinics and rehabilitation programs in Vietnam.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: When Ca Van Tran returned to Vietnam in 1990 to visit his ailing father, he was saddened to see the desperate need of the amputees there. VNAH was formed to help get the amputees back on their feet. A second trip in August, 1991, resulted in the Vietnamese government welcoming the VNAH program. In January, 1992, eighteen amputees were given new legs and another fifty legs were ordered for local production. In 1992, Disabled American Veterans made a grant to VNAH to help launch expanded assistance to Vietnamese veterans in the south. Many other groups are now contributing legs, doctors’ services and financing.

BUDGET: FY 1991: US$ 29,000

FUNDING SOURCES: Private organizations and individuals.
COLLABORATING AGENCIES: Disabled American Veterans, Hanger Orthopedic Group, Phoenix International Medical Ministries, World Rehabilitation Fund, Southeast Asia Relief Foundation and others.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

Category Location Local Partner

ADVOCACY
Building support of American public for amputee assistance in Viet Nam

HEALTH
Supply of artificial limbs for amputees and support for prosthetics clinic Can Tho, Can Tho Prosth. and Rehab. Center

FUTURE PLANS:

1. Provision of Can Tho Clinic with potable water, equipment for fitting limbs, equipped facilities for overnight accommodations, materials, training, and supplies for a much larger program of artificial legs for amputees and a rehabilitation program.

2. Development of a national network across the United States to support the VNAH program in southern Viet Nam.

3. Expansion of support to other prosthetics clinics in southern Viet Nam.

4. Assistance to amputee victims of war, accident, and disease who have come to the United States from Viet Nam.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: VNAH welcomes requests to borrow its video(s) that show the desperate needs of the amputees in Viet Nam and showing how we can help get them on their feet again. Volunteers are welcome from anywhere in the U.S.

VNAH welcomes requests to borrow its video(s) that show the desperate needs of the amputees in Viet Nam and showing how we can help get them on their feet again. Volunteers are welcome from anywhere in the U.S.

ORGANIZATIONS: Viet Nam Health, Education & Literature Projects

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:

P.O. Box 2882
Castro Valley, CA 94546
Telephone: (510) 426-7094
Contact Persons: Anh Tran, Thu Anh Do

OBJECTIVES: As a project-oriented NGO, VNHELP seeks to provide direct, people-to-people aid through locally managed self-help programs in the fields of health, health education, education and literature.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: In recent years, many Vietnamese-Americans have returned home to visit their families and friends, and witnessed their compatriots facing deep problems of poverty and underdevelopment. This has led to many isolated efforts among individuals and friends pooling their resources to provide humanitarian assistance to people in Viet Nam. In order to coordinate and reinforce these efforts, VNHELP was formed in July 1991 to continue and expand current projects while seeking to initiate additional projects throughout Viet Nam.

BUDGET: FY 1992: SUS 25,000

FUNDING SOURCES: Individual donations and small business contributions.

COLLABORATING AGENCIES: U.S. Committee for Scientific Cooperation with Viet Nam, Volunteers in Asia.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

Category Location Local Partner

EDUCATION & EXCHANGE
College scholarships Ho Chi Minh City HCMC Students
Ha Noi Assn., Ha Noi Polytechnic University
HEALTH
Medical equipment & supplies
Medical books & publications

SOCIAL WELFARE
Toys, nutritional assistance
Educational materials

FUTURE PLANS:
1. Production of health care pamphlets and distribution to local health workers.
2. Educational radio program for elementary and secondary school students.
4. Initiate support for secondary schools.

ORGANIZATION: Volunteers in Asia
ADDRESS OF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE:
Volunteers in Asia/Ha Noi
c/o FAO
Maliawan Mansion
Phra Atit Road
Bangkok 10200, THAILAND

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 4543
Stanford, CA.94309
Telephone: (415) 723-3228
Fax: (415) 725-1805
Contact Persons: Diane Fox, Paul Strasburg

OBJECTIVES: VIA has two basic purposes: to provide young Americans with an opportunity to live and work in Asian cultures, and to respond to the needs of Asian institutions for volunteer assistance. In addition to its volunteer program, VIA operates other programs which foster cross-cultural exchange and understanding.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: VIA briefly operated a summer English teaching program in Viet Nam from 1966-68, withdrawing when the war prevented opportunities for meaningful cross-cultural exchange on the level VIA sought. More recently we began a new English teaching program at the university level with three volunteers in Ha Noi beginning in September 1990, and a fourth volunteer starting in Ha Noi in January 1991.

BUDGET: Approximately US$ 42,000 per year

FUNDING SOURCES: Individual contributions, small grants from foundations and some corporations, volunteer participant fees, earnings from program activities (non-volunteer programs), and contributions of host institutions toward local living costs.
**PROJECT DESCRIPTION:**

**Category** | **Location** | **Local Partner**  
---|---|---
EDUCATION & EXCHANGE |  
English language training: 6 volunteer ESL teachers | Ha Noi | Ministry of Education & Training, Ha Noi Univ., Foreign Trade College, National Economics Univ., Foreign Languages Coll.  
Hai Phong | Min. of Educ. & Training, Foreign Language Center  
Ho Chi Minh City | Min. of Educ. & Training, Teachers Training College

**FUTURE PLANS:** Increase of the number of teachers to 10 in 1992, with 4 new positions: in Ho Chi Minh City at the Economics Institute and the University of Ho Chi Minh City; in Hue, a joint post at the University of Hue and the Teachers Training College; and in Ha Noi at the Institute of International Relations, with the Foreign Ministry.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:** VIA also operates in Indonesia, Japan, People’s Republic of China, Taiwan (ROC), and Thailand. VIA’s Trans-Pacific Exchange Program brings Asians to the U.S. and other parts of Asia on specialized study tours. VIA’s Appropriate Technology Project publishes books and produces a microfiche library of approximately 1000 books and guides. VIA’s travel agency, Avia, specializes in low-cost fares to Asia.

---

**ORGANIZATION:** Wide Horizons for Children, Inc.

**HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:**  
282 Moody Street  
Waltham, MA 02154  
Telephone: (617) 894-5330  
Fax: (617) 899-2769  
Contact Person: Catherine E. Duggan

**OBJECTIVES:** To provide humanitarian aid for the orphan children of Viet Nam.

**HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM:** Wide Horizons for Children was active in Viet Nam before 1975 primarily through funding of My Friends’ House, a facility which cared for the malnourished and provided for the medical needs of orphan children. Wide Horizons for Children, Inc. reestablished its ties with Viet Nam in April, 1990. Wide Horizons for Children has been actively working in Viet Nam since September, 1990.

**BUDGET:** FY 1990: US$ 32,000  
1991:  
20,000 in cash  
20,000 in kind

**FUNDING SOURCES:** Voluntary contributions.

**PROJECT DESCRIPTION:**

**Category** | **Location** | **Local Partner**  
---|---|---
HEALTH |  
Direct support for food, clothing and medicine for malnourished orphans  
Shipment of medical equipment including incubators | Ha Noi | Department of Labor, Invalids and Social Aff.
SOCIAL WELFARE

Assistance with Ha Noi
construction of orphanage
building, including
electricity and water
supply

FUTURE PLANS: Continuation of established projects.

ORGANIZATION: Winrock International

ADDRESS OF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE:

P.O. Box 12736
Ortigas Center
1600 Pasig
Metro Manila
Philippines

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:

Route 3, Box 376
Morrilton, AR 72110
Telephone: (501) 727-5435
Fax: (501) 727-5242
Contact Person: Janet Sturgeon

OBJECTIVES: The mission of Winrock International is to reduce poverty and hunger through sustainable agricultural and rural development. Winrock helps peoples of developing areas to strengthen their agricultural institutions, develop their human resources, design sustainable agricultural systems and strategies, and improve policies for agricultural and rural development.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: In 1989 Winrock began selecting and managing fellows in graduate programs in agricultural economics at Asian and Australian universities. The program expanded the number of fellows in 1990 and 1991, and broadened the the focus of subjects related to the environment. Winrock will soon have 25 fellows studying at Asian universities.

BUDGET: FY 1989: US$ 15,000
1990: 60,000
1991: 150,000

FUNDING SOURCES: AIDAB (Australian International Development Assistance Bureau), Ford Foundation.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION &amp; EXCHANGE</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>Acad. of Social Science, Inst. of World Econ., Central Inst. for Econ. Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City</td>
<td>University of Agriculture &amp; Forestry #4, Univ. of Can Tho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can Tho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUTURE PLANS:

1. Continuation of selection and placement of fellows for graduate studies at Asian and Australian universities with AIDAB support.

2. Development of an uplands management program with a field staff person to facilitate research, training, and formation of a research network, with support from the Ford Foundation.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: The Asian Fellowship Program of Winrock International provides fellowship administration as well as academic guidance to graduate students placed in numerous Asian and Australian universities.

ORGANIZATION: World Relief

ADDRESS OF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE:
TST P.O. Box 99047
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Telephone: 852-3-724-4297
Contact Person: Robert T. Henry

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:
P.O. Box WRC
Wheaton, IL 60189
Telephone: (708) 665-0235
Fax: (708) 653-8023
Contact Person: Bastian Vanderzalm

OBJECTIVES: To implement community development projects in the areas of health, agriculture, technical education, and others to provide emergency assistance in response to disasters.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: Prior to 1975, World Relief operated several projects in South Viet Nam. The largest one was the Hoa Khanh Children’s Hospital in Da Nang. World Relief resumed working in Viet Nam in 1988. In the interim period, World Relief participated in the shipment of wheelchairs and prostheses to Viet Nam.

BUDGET: FY 1992: US$ 175,000

FUNDING SOURCES: World Relief

COLLABORATING AGENCIES: World Relief Canada

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE</td>
<td>Thai Binh</td>
<td>People's Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational training at Leprosy Center</td>
<td>Thai Binh</td>
<td>People's Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational training at Blind Association</td>
<td>Thai Binh</td>
<td>People's Comm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Currently World Relief is involved in development programs in Cambodia.
FUNDING SOURCES: World Vision donors in the U.S., Australia, Canada, Japan, Korea, Hong Kong, Netherlands and Singapore. AIDAB and USAID.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Quang Nam/Da Nang</td>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement of pig breeding</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
<td>People's Comm. of Quang Nam/Da Nang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote vaccination program</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
<td>People's Comm. of Quang Nam/Da Nang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive land reclamation through dike construction</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice pest control program</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDUCATION & EXCHANGE

| Training seminar for management  | Ha Noi                       | Ministry of Education       |
| Teacher training for integration of handicapped children into normal classrooms | Da Nang | Ministry of Education       |
| Curriculum development for School of Pharmacy, in coop. with the School of Pharmacy, Western Australia. | Ha Noi | Ministry of Health          |
| Medical equipment repair center  | Ha Noi                       | Ministry of Health          |
| Training at National Institute of Acupuncture | Ha Noi | Ministry of Health          |
| Assistance to the blind          | Da Nang                      | Department of Health        |

HEALTH

| Cataract surgery & preventative assistance to Institute of Cancer | Ha Noi | Ministry of Health |
| Community-based rehabilitation program | Da Nang | Ministry of Health |
| Maternal-child health program | Da Nang | Department of Health |
| Child survival training | Quang Nam/Da Nang | Ministry of Health |
| Quality control of essential drug management | Quang Nam/Da Nang | Ministry of Health |
| Prosthesis devices, rehab. of building, rehab. program & training of surgical staff of Rehabilitation Center | Da Nang | Ministry of Health |
|                      | Can Tho                      | Ministry of Health |
|                      | Qui Nhon                     | Ministry of Health |
| Social Welfare       | Ha Noi                       | Ministry of Labor, Invalids & Social Aff. |

| Assistance to street children | Ha Noi | Ministry of Health |
| Survey and assistance to design new vocational training program for handicapped children | Ha Noi | Ministry of Education |

FUTURE PLANS:

1. Song Be Province Land Reclamation Program

2. Expanded cooperation with the Ministry of Education in ethnic minority education programs.


4. Expansion of Blindness Prevention and Cataract Surgery Program to accommodate additional 3000 cataract cases in Quang Nam-Da Nang in 1993.
5. Assistance to increased number of teachers trained to teach blind and handicapped children in an integrated class setting.

Yale University

ORGANISATION: Yale Viet Nam Education Fund

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:
Department of Internal Medicine
Yale University School of Medicine
1072 LMP
P.O. Box 3333
New Haven, CT 06520-8056
Telephone: (203) 655-0788
Contact Person: Dr. Nicole Thanh-Cam Vecchi

OBJECTIVES: To help improve the quality of medical care in Viet Nam through education, and to establish medical exchanges.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: This program was created by Dr. Vecchi after spending two months working in Viet Nam, with the support of Dr. Edwin Cadman (Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine at Yale), and after numerous discussions with different departments at Yale who agreed to help provide training for Vietnamese physicians. The two health care professionals who had gone to Viet Nam subsequently are from Yale University.

BUDGET: Participants have paid all their expenses partly with grants from the university (for which they had applied on their own) and partly with private fundings.

FUNDING SOURCES: Assistance is being sought from foundations and private individuals.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical research and teaching</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City</td>
<td>Committee 10-80, Viet Duc, Bach Mai Hosp. (Ha Noi), Tu Du Hospital (HCMC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone: 1072 LMP
P.O. Box 3333
New Haven, Connecticut 06510-8056

FAX: 203 785-4119

ORGANIZATION: Yale Viet Nam Education Fund

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:
Department of Internal Medicine
Yale University School of Medicine
1072 LMP
P.O. Box 3333
New Haven, CT 06510-8056
Telephone: (203) 655-0788
Contact Person: Dr. Nicole Thanh-Cam Vecchi

OBJECTIVES: To help improve the quality of medical care in Viet Nam through education, and to establish medical exchanges.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: This program was created by Dr. Vecchi after spending two months working in Viet Nam, with the support of Dr. Edwin Cadman (Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine at Yale), and after numerous discussions with different departments at Yale who agreed to help provide training for Vietnamese physicians. The two health care professionals who had gone to Viet Nam subsequently are from Yale University.

BUDGET: Participants have paid all their expenses partly with grants from the university (for which they had applied on their own) and partly with private fundings.

FUNDING SOURCES: Assistance is being sought from foundations and private individuals.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical research and teaching</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City</td>
<td>Committee 10-80, Viet Duc, Bach Mai Hosp. (Ha Noi), Tu Du Hospital (HCMC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone: 1072 LMP
P.O. Box 3333
New Haven, Connecticut 06510-8056

FAX: 203 785-4119

ORGANIZATION: Yale Viet Nam Education Fund

HEADQUARTERS ADDRESS:
Department of Internal Medicine
Yale University School of Medicine
1072 LMP
P.O. Box 3333
New Haven, CT 06510-8056
Telephone: (203) 655-0788
Contact Person: Dr. Nicole Thanh-Cam Vecchi

OBJECTIVES: To help improve the quality of medical care in Viet Nam through education, and to establish medical exchanges.

HISTORY OF INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM: This program was created by Dr. Vecchi after spending two months working in Viet Nam, with the support of Dr. Edwin Cadman (Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine at Yale), and after numerous discussions with different departments at Yale who agreed to help provide training for Vietnamese physicians. The two health care professionals who had gone to Viet Nam subsequently are from Yale University.

BUDGET: Participants have paid all their expenses partly with grants from the university (for which they had applied on their own) and partly with private fundings.

FUNDING SOURCES: Assistance is being sought from foundations and private individuals.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical research and teaching</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh City</td>
<td>Committee 10-80, Viet Duc, Bach Mai Hosp. (Ha Noi), Tu Du Hospital (HCMC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone: 1072 LMP
P.O. Box 3333
New Haven, Connecticut 06510-8056

FAX: 203 785-4119
Medical supplies, books and journals

Ha Noi
Ho Chi Minh City

Comm. 10-80,
Viet Duc Hosp.,
Bach Mai Hosp.
(Ha Noi), Cho
Rav Hosp.
(HCMC)

FUTURE PLANS: To bring Vietnamese doctors from teaching institutions in Viet Nam for further training at Yale and to establish more medical exchanges between the two countries.

APPENDICES
We have recently learned that Nghe Tinh has been divided into two new provinces: Nghe An (Vinh) and Ha Tinh.

**NGO ACTIVITIES BY LOCATION**

**AN GIANG:**
- ADRA: Mekong Delta Flood Relief
- MCC: Reforestation

**BAC THAI:**
- CSI: "SALT" Technology development to provide seeds, fertilizers, equipment and farm animals for 27 agriculture models in two districts

**BEN TRE:**
- ADRA: Ben Tre Clean Water
- CANA: Orphanage for street children
- CANA: Disabled veterans trade school scholarship

**BINH DINH (Qui Nhon):**
- WVI: Prosthesis devices, rehabilitation of building, rehabilitation program & training of surgical staff of Rehabilitation Center

**COUNTRYWIDE:**
- CCDC: Delegate visit promoting U.S.-Viet Nam normalization
- CCDC: Professional teaching in medicine and engineering
- CSWS: Emergency assistance
- INP: Economic & political delegations from the U.S.
- Joiner: Medicines and equipment
- MCC: Purchase of handicrafts for sale in Canada
- USCSCV: Provision of books, texts & journals to universities & research institutes
- USCSCV: Joint research and exchange in basic sciences: physics, chemistry, experimental biology, genetics, biotechnology, mathematics, engineering and oceanography
- USCSCV: Kovalevskaya Award for two women in science
- USCSCV: Ed Cooperman Prize for outstanding youth in science
- USIRP: Provision of medicines, medical equipment & supplies
- USIRP: Academic delegation members lecture in professional fields
- USIRP: Encyclopedia & other books for educational institutions
- USVFIA: People to people visits
- USVFIA: English language books and periodicals
DAK LAK (Buon Ma Thuot):

LFS Research & exchange in agroforestry, irrigation and soil science; and shipm ents of books
LFS Research for cultural preservation & documentation of Montagnard ethnic minorities
LFS Medicine & equipment (Buon Ma Thuot)

DONG NAI:

CSI Vinh Tan Village Community Development to initiate agricultural development activities in a provincial village north of Ho Chi Minh City
DRI Medical pharmaceuticals and supplies
SUNY/Bi Research on Agent Orange, DDT & other pesticides, testing level of dioxin in human tissue, wildlife, soil and silt samples
VASAA Cacao plantation assistance
VVRP Construction of health clinic in Xuan Hiep Village

DONG THAP:

ADRA Mekong Delta flood relief
CWSW Rural & primary health care and nutritional improvement
USVFAA Health equipment and supplies
VASAA Baby food plant
VASAA Medical & surgical supplies and equipment

GIA LAI/KON TUM:

LFS Medicine & supplies

HA BAC:

CAMa Income generation in Children's Home
CAMa Provision of medical equipment
PI Three-year plan for intensive family planning activities

HA NOI (Ba Vi, Yen Vien):

ADRA Broom Material Revolving Fund
ASA Health equipment & supplies
Buck Sponsorship for Children in Orphanages
CAMa Disaster preparedness seminar
CAMa Medical training and professional exchange
CIEE College Level Semester Study Program
CIEE International Faculty Development Seminar
EMW Health equipment and Supplies
EMW Educational toys and cash
EIEng Medicines & equipment

FB Physician and nurse educators
FB Medical equipment and supplies
GBTPVLC Business training program
Holt Rehabilitation services for malnourished orphans
IAAP Vocational training classes
InP Technical assistance for economic development
Joiner Development of midwife training program
Joiner Sewing machines and equipment to production units of disabled veterans
MCC Apiculture and material assistance to beekeepers
MCC Professional books and journals
MCC Educational materials, equipment and supplies for schools
MCC Forestry vocational education center
MCC Support for orphans
MCC Training and providing materials re. American studies
MCC Surgical services and assistance
OS Vietnamese/American Volunteer Youth Project: facilitating the return of six Vietnamese/Americans to participate in humanitarian & educational activities
PRF Prosthetics and Orthotics National Center
SEARF Medicines, supplies & equipment
SIT College level semester study program
SUNY/Bi Research on Agent Orange, DDT & other pesticides, testing level of dioxin in human tissue, wildlife, soil and silt samples.
USCSCV Tissue culture of food
USCSCV Administration of TOEFL exam 2 times/yr. since 1989
USCSCV Sistnesship agreement for joint research and exchange
USCSCV Model of urban primary care clinic
USCSCV Development of labs for detection, screening, diagnosis & treatment of infectious diseases
USCSCV Ophthalmic surgery, training & equipment
USCSCV Vitamin A & xerophthalmia
USCSCV Training, clinical practice in cancer
USCSCV Breast cancer prevention
USCSCV Training in uterine cancer detection
USCSCV Orthopedic surgery & training
USCSCV Occupational health program
USCSCV Development of medical schools
USCSCV Equipment for blind rehabilitation
USCSCV Design of appropriate hearing aids
USCSCV Design of appropriate building material
USVFAA Health equipment and supplies
USVFAA Social welfare assistance
VIA English language training
VNHLP College scholarships
VNHLP Toys, nutritional assistance
VVRP Clinic construction, equipment & supplies, and technical exchange
WHC: Assistance with construction of orphanage building, including electricity and water supply.
WHC: Direct support of food, clothing, and medicine for malnourished orphans.
WHC: Shipment of medical equipment, including incubators.
WI: Fellowships in systems agriculture, tropical veterinary medicine, medicine, development economics, and natural resource management.
WVI: Training seminar for management.
WVI: Teacher training for integration of handicapped children into normal classroom.
WVI: Curriculum development for School of Pharmacy, in cooperation with the Western Australian School of Pharmacy.
WVI: Medical equipment repair center.
WVI: Training at National Institute of Acupuncture.
WVI: Cataract surgery & preventative assistance to Institute of Cancer.
WVI: Community based rehabilitation.
WVI: Assistance to street children.
WVI: Survey and assistance to design new vocational training program for handicapped children.
YVEF: Medical research and teaching.

HA TAY (Son Tay):

CWSW: Rural and primary health care, and nutritional improvement.
MCC: Forestry vocational education center (Son Tay).

HAI HUNG:

CWSW: Rural and primary health care and nutritional improvement.
Oxfam: Equipment for agricultural tool workshop.
Oxfam: Materials for irrigation systems.
Oxfam: Rice seed production stations.
PI: Three-year plan for intensive family planning activities.
WVI: Vaccination promotion program.

HAI PHONG:

PI: Procurement and shipment of family planning supplies and equipment to Viet Nam.
VIA: English language training.

HAU GIANG (Can Tho):

CSI: Hau Giang Cervical Center Screening Clinic II, seeking to examine 80% of the women in the province.

GBTPVLC: Business training program.
MCC: Post graduate training for medical school staff.
Oxfam: Soybean processing and production.
USCSCV: Agricultural diversification.
USCSCV: Biogas development.
USCSCV: Nitrogen fixation.
USCSCV: Sistership agreement for joint research and exchange.
USCSCV: Rural primary health care and preventive medicine.
USCSCV: Development of student health training center (Can Tho).
USCSCV: Development of medical schools (Can Tho).
USVFAA: Equipment for blind rehabilitation (Can Tho).
VASAA: Health equipment and supplies.
VASAA: Books for libraries.
VASAA: Medical & surgical supplies and equipment.
VASAA: Medical books and publications (Can Tho).
VNHA: Supply of limbs for amputees and support for prosthetics clinic (Can Tho).
VNHELP: Toys, nutritional assistance (Can Tho).
VNHELP: Educational material for handicapped children (Can Tho).

WI: Fellowships in systems agriculture, medicine, development economics, tropical veterinary medicine and resource management (Can Tho).
WVI: Prosthesis devices, rehabilitation of buildings, rehabilitation program & training of surgical staff of Rehabilitation Center (Can Tho).

HO CHI MINH CITY (Cu Chi, Thu Due):

ADRA: Vocational Training.
ADRA: Surgical Technical Assistance.
ADRA: Sanitation and Feeding Program.
ASA: Health equipment and supplies.
CAMA: Vocational training in orphanages.
CAMA: Medical training and professional exchange.
CAMA: Deaf and dumb (Hy Vong) School.
CAMA: Binh Chanh Orphanage for Street Children.
CAMA: District 10 School for Street Children.
CAMA: District 4 School Building.
CIEE: International Faculty Development Seminar.
CSI: Huong Nha Coop-Irrigation/drain to provide pumping machines and equipment for irrigation of 180 hectares of farmland.
CSI: Pediatric Emergency Care Training, provides services for all the southern region of Viet Nam.
DRI: Medical Pharmaceuticals and supplies.
EMW: Equipment and Supplies.
EMW: Clothing, Books, Toys and Cash.
FB: Physician and nurse educators.
GBTPVLC  Business training program  Rehabilitation Services for Malnourished Orphans  Holt  Health equipment & supplies  Holt  Reconstructive surgery for over 100  IPL  Lectures to medical staff  IPL  Professional books and journals  MCC  Educational materials  MCC  Educational materials, equipment and supplies for schools  MCC  Training and educational supplies for primary health care pilot project  MCC  Improvement of overall condition of Senior Citizen's Home  MCC  Educational, recreational and health resources for children  NNIA  Material aid to dioxin research/treatment  OpUSA  Funds and supplies for social welfare  OpUSA  Emergency assistance  OpUSA  Medical-Surgical Services & Training  OpUSA  Medical equipment and supplies  OpUSA  Food production in Phu Ngoc area for children's institution in HC  OpUSA  Training of trainers at community level in child nutrition  PACT  Vietnamese/American Volunteer Youth Project: facilitating the return of six Vietnamese/Americans to participate in humanitarian & educational activities  PI  Procurement and shipment of family planning supplies and equipment to Viet Nam  SEARF  Medicines, supplies & equipment  SUNY/Bi  Research on Agent Orange, DDT & other pesticides, testing level of dioxin in human tissue, wildlife, soil and silt samples  USCS CV  Conversion of plants to food program  USCS CV  Marine biology  USCS CV  Application of molecular biology to plant breeding  USCS CV  Tissue culture of food  USCS CV  Administration of TOEFL exam 2 times/yr. since 1989  USCS CV  Development of labs for detecting, screening, diagnosis & treatment of infectious diseases  USCS CV  Ophthalmic surgery, training & equipment  USCS CV  Vitamin A & xerophthalmia  USCS CV  Orthopedic surgery & training  USCS CV  Equipment for blind rehabilitation  USCS CV  Facilitation of departure of Amerasians and their families  USCS CV  Petro-chemistry  USCS CV  Environment Program  USCS CV  Solar & renewable energy  USIRP  Sewing machines and supplies  USVFAA  Health equipment and supplies  VASAA  Books for libraries  VIT  English language training  VNHELP  College scholarships  VNHELP  Toys, nutritional assistance  WI  Fellowships in systems agriculture, medicine, development economics, tropical veterinary medicine and resource management  WVI  Assistance to street children  YVEF  Medical research and teaching  YVEF  Medical supplies, books and journals  HOA BINH:  CWSW  Rural & primary health care and nutritional improvement For about 150 villages  KHANH HOA (Nha Trang):  USCSCV  Marine biology  KIEN GIANG:  Oxfam  Agricultural Diversification  LAX CHAU:  CWSW  Rural and primary health care and nutritional improvement  Oxfam  Credit for tribal women  LAM DONG (Da Lat):  GBTPVLC  Business training program  LONG AN:  ADRA  Mekong Delta flood relief  ADRA  Primary Health Care  CWSW  Rural & primary health care and nutritional improvement  MEKONG DELTA:  CWSW  Complementary program  MCC  Agriculture training in high schools  VASAA  Small-plot development  VNAH  Supply of limbs for amputees and support for prosthetics clinic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINH HAI (U Minh)</th>
<th>WVI</th>
<th>Prosthesis devices, rehabilitation of building, rehabilitation program &amp; training of surgical staff of Rehabilitation Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VNHELP</td>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Survey and assistance to design new vocational training program for handicapped children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM HA</td>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Assistance to street children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGHE TINH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VVRP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN REGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUANG NGAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG BE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY/Bi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAY NAM/DA NANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAY NHIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAAP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAI BINH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAILAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCC</th>
<th>Educational exchange center: facilitation of professional exchanges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THANH HOA:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSC</td>
<td>Development assistance to rural communities and production cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSC</td>
<td>Food for work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>Demonstration project in food production, new improved crops, irrigation systems &amp; agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>School construction, repair &amp; renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>Stipends for local teachers in training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>Vaccinations, nutritional education, oral rehydration, growth monitoring, child spacing, sanitation &amp; personal hygiene for children &amp; families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUA THIEN (Hue):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA</td>
<td>Health equipment &amp; supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMA</td>
<td>Disaster relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>Sewing machines and equipment to production units of disabled veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>Development of midwife training program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY/Bi</td>
<td>Research on Agent Orange, DDT &amp; other pesticides, testing level of dioxin in human tissue, wildlife, soil and silt samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Sistaship agreement for joint research and exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Development of medical schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWSW</td>
<td>Advocacy for lifting of trade embargo and normalization of U.S.-Viet Nam relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWSW</td>
<td>Refugee resettlement through joint voluntary agency office in Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIID</td>
<td>Graduate training and visiting scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
<td>Exhibition of U.S. and Vietnamese artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
<td>Printmaking exchange between U.S., Canadian and Vietnamese artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
<td>Visiting artists program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
<td>Exhibition of Vietnamese and Vietnamese/American artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
<td>Major catalogue for U.S.-Vietnamese art exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIE</td>
<td>Training of Vietnamese journalists from World Affairs Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSEE</td>
<td>Six-month fellowships for senior Vietnamese plastic surgeons to the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InP</td>
<td>Advocacy for U.S.-Viet Nam normalization of relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>Viet Nam caucus in APHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>Exhibit of paintings by Vietnamese and American artists through Indochina Arts Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>Vietnamese student to study public health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joiner**

- Translation of writings by U.S. veteran writers into Vietnamese
- Exchange of writers
- Training of two orthopedic surgeons in the U.S.
- Distribution of Vietnamese books and periodicals
- Training and provision of materials r.e. American studies
- Assisting in educational exchanges in medical and women's studies
- Sponsor showings of Vietnamese films and musical performances
- Educational work among U.S. public and campaigns to press the U.S. government for a new U.S.-Viet Nam policy
- Production of Directory of U.S. NGO Programs in Viet Nam
- Training of Vietnamese orthopedic surgeons in trauma management
- Exchange of Scholars
- English language, culture studies, comparative education
- Tours of Vietnamese performing artists
- Major art exhibit in '93 with Asian Arts Museum
- Tour of water puppets in U.S. in '92
- Graduate & post-doctoral students for 1-year study
- Vietnam Educational Exchange Program
- Vietnamese linguists to teach Vietnamese through SEAASSI
- Participation in Indochina Policy Forum
- Convenor of Washington and New York Indochina Roundtables
- Co-sponsor students at Intensive English Language Institute, SUNY/Buffalo
- Advocacy for normalization of U.S.-Viet Nam relations and reconciliation
- Building support of American public for amputee assistance in Viet Nam

**VINH PHU (Tam Dao):**

- Dau Duong Irrigation and Drainage to provide machinery and materials for construction of irrigation/drainage system
- Integrated economic development

**VUNG TAU:**

- Medical pharmaceuticals, supplies, and equipment for construction, equipment and supplies, and technical exchange
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NGO ACTIVITIES BY SECTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVOCACY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USIRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USVFAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGROCLIMATE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation, drinking water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huong Nha Coop-Irrigation &amp; drainage: Son La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pumps and equipment for irrigation of HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 hectares of farmland Vinh Phu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dau Dong Irrigation and Drainage: Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machinery and materials for Tay Ninh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Life Center Exchange Program: Bac Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-week training in the Philippines Dong Nai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SALT&quot; Technology development: seeds,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fertilizers, equipment and farm animals Dak Lak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for 27 agriculture models in 2 districts Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinh Tan Village Community Development:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agricultural development activities in a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>village north of Ho Chi Minh City Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; exchange in agroforestry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>irrigation and soil science; and shipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of books Hai Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apiculture, material assist. to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beekeepers Makong Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture training in high schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Giang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reforestation Ba Vi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry vocational education center Son Tay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean processing and production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment for agricultural tool workshop Can Tho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials for irrigation system Hai Hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of gravity fed irrigation system Song Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURAL EXCHANGE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USVFAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USIRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION &amp; EXCHANGE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBTPVLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USCSCV**: Ha Noi, Thanh Hoa
**CAM**: Ha Bac
**InP**: HCMC
**Joiner**: Ha Noi
**MCC**: Ha Noi
**Oxfam**: Ha Noi
**USIRP**: Ha Noi
**ADRA**: Ha Noi
**AFSC**: Ha Noi
**CAMA**: HCMC
**InP**: HCMC
**Joiner**: Ha Noi
**MCC**: Ha Noi
**Oxfam**: Ha Noi

**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**: Ha Noi
**Countrywide**: Ha Noi

**EDUCATION & EXCHANGE**: Ha Noi
**Countrywide**: Ha Noi

**COUNTRY**: U.S.
6-month fellowship of senior Vietnamese plastic surgeons to the U.S.

Joiner
Exchanges of writers

Joiner
Translation of writings by U.S. veteran writers into Vietnamese, by Vietnamese writers into English

LFS
Research for cultural preservation & documentation of Montagnard ethnic minorities

MCC
Educational exchange center: facilitation of professional exchanges

MCC
Professional books and journals

NNIA
Assisting in education exchanges in media and women's studies

NNIA
Training and providing materials re. American studies

PACT
Vietnamese/American Volunteer Youth Project: facilitating the return of 6 Vietnamese/Americans to participate in humanitarian educational activities

SIT
College level semester study program: 6 students (Fall '91), 5 students (Spring '92)

STC
School construction, repair & renovation

STC
Stipends for local teachers in training

SUNY/Bi
Exchange of Scholars

SUNY/Bu
English language, culture studies, comparative education

USCSCV
Graduate & post-doctoral students for 1-year study

USCSCV
Sistership agreement for joint research and exchange

USCSCV
Kovaleskaia Award for two women in science

USCSCV
Joint research and exchange in basic sciences: physics, chemistry, experimental biology, genetics, biotechnology, mathematics, engineering, oceanography

USCSCV
Provision of books, texts & journals to universities & research institutes in science

USCSCV
Vietnamese linguists to teach Vietnamese through SEASSI

USCSCV
Archeological exploration

USCSCV
Vietnam Educational Exchange Program

U.S.

U.S. & Viet Nam

U.S. & Viet Nam

Dak Lak

Thailand

Ha Noi

HCMC

Ha Noi

HCMC

U.S.

U.S.

U.S.

U.S.

U.S.

Northern Region

U.S.

Administration of TOEFL exam 2 times/yr. since 1989

Co-sponsor students for advanced work at Intensive English Language Institute, SUNY/Buffalo

Academic delegation members lecture in professional fields

Encyclopedia & other books

English language books and periodicals

English language training: 6 volunteer ESL teachers

Educational material

College scholarships

17 fellowships in systems agriculture, tropical veterinary medicine, development economics, natural resource management

Training seminar for management

Teacher training for integration of handicapped children into normal classroom

Mekong Delta flood relief

Food for work

Disaster relief

Disaster preparedness seminar

Emergency assistance

Primary health care

Ben Tre clean water

Surgical technical assistance

Equipment & supplies

Medical training and professional exchange
CSI
Hau Giang Cervical Center Screening Clinic II: to examine 80% of the women in the province.

CSI
Pediatric Emergency Care Training: services for all the southern region of Viet Nam.

CWSW
Rural & primary health care and nutritional improvement for about 150 villages.

DRI
Medical pharmaceuticals and supplies

DRI
Medical pharmaceuticals, supplies and equipment

DRI
Medical Pharmaceuticals and supplies

EMW
Construction of medical facility

EMW
Equipment and Supplies

EMW
Construction of health facility

E1Eng
Medicines & equipment

FB
Physician and nurse educators

FB
Rehabilitation services for malnourished orphans

IAP
Medical supplies and equipment

IAAP
Study tour for staff of Min. of Health for policy and research training

IIE
M.A. degree training for physicians in public health and health development

IPL
Reconstructive surgery for over 100; lectures to medical staff

IPL
Lectures to medical staff

Joiner
Vietnamese student to study public health

Joiner
Medicines and equipment

LFS
Medicines & equipment

LFS
Medicine & equipment

MCC
Secondary medical school teaching equipment

MCC
Training and educational supplies for primary health care pilot project

MCC
Educational materials

MCC
Primary oral health care program: educational materials, equipment and supplies for schools

MCC
Post graduate training for medical school staff

NNIA
Material aid to dioxin research/treatment

OS
Surgical services and education

OpUSA
Equipment and supplies

OpUSA
Medical-surgical services & training

Oxfam
Equipment for commune clinics

PRF
Procurement and shipment of family planning supplies and equipment to Viet Nam

PRF
3-year plan for intensive family planning activities through local medical facilities

PRF
Prosthetics and Orthotics National Center: production of prostheses for amputees and training of technical staff

SEARF
Medicines, supplies & equipment

STC
Vaccinations, nutritional education, oral rehydration, growth monitoring, child spacing, sanitation & personal hygiene for children & families

SUNY/Bi
Research on Agent Orange, DDT & other pesticides, testing level of dioxin in human tissue, wildlife, soil and silt samples.

USCSCV
Training in uterine cancer detection

USCSCV
Model of urban primary care clinic

USCSCV
Development of medical schools

USCSCV
Vitamin A & xerophthalmia

USCSCV
Development of student health training center

USCSCV
Provision of medicines, medical equipment & supplies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USCSCV</th>
<th>Development of labs for detecting, screening, diagnosis &amp; treatment of infectious diseases</th>
<th>Ha Noi</th>
<th>HCMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Training, clinical practice in cancer treatment</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Breast cancer prevention</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Equipment for blind rehabilitation</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>Can Tho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Ophthalmic surgery, training &amp; equipment</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Oral rehydration therapy field trials</td>
<td>Can Tho</td>
<td>Northern Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Rural primary health care and preventive medicine</td>
<td>Hau Giang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Design of appropriate hearing aids</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Occupational health program</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USVFAA</td>
<td>Equipment and supplies</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td>Dong Thap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSAH</td>
<td>Medical &amp; surgical supplies and equipment</td>
<td>Song Be</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNAH</td>
<td>Supply of artificial limbs for amputees and support for prosthetics clinic</td>
<td>Can Tho</td>
<td>Dong Thap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNHELP</td>
<td>Medical equipment and supplies</td>
<td>Song Be</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNHELP</td>
<td>Toys, nutritional assistance</td>
<td>Minh Hai</td>
<td>Can Tho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNHELP</td>
<td>Medical books and publications</td>
<td>Can Tho</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRP</td>
<td>Clinic construction, equipment &amp; supplies, technical exchange</td>
<td>Yen Vien</td>
<td>Vung Tau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRP</td>
<td>Hospital construction and technical exchange</td>
<td>Vinh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHC</td>
<td>Direct support for food, clothing, and medicine for malnourished orphans</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHC</td>
<td>Shipment of medical equipment including incubators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Training at National Institute of Acupuncture</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Assistance to the blind</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Medical Equipment repair center</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Curriculum development for School of Pharmacy, in cooperation with the School of Pharmacy, Western Australia</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Child survival training</td>
<td>Quang Nam/ Da Nang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Cataract surgery &amp; preventative assistance to Institute of Cancer</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Maternal-child health program</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Quality control of essential drug management</td>
<td>Quang Nam/ Da Nang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Community-based rehabilitation</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Prosthesis devices, rehab. of building, rehab. program &amp; training of surgical staff of Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>Quang Nam/ Can Tho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>OrpUSA</td>
<td>Qui Nhon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>VHFA</td>
<td>Nguyen Thinh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Medical supplies, books, journals</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVI</td>
<td>Medical research and teaching</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER:</td>
<td>Production of Directory of U.S. NGO Programs in Viet Nam</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Petro-chemistry</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Design of appropriate building material</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCSCV</td>
<td>Solar &amp; renewable energy</td>
<td>Cu Chi-HCMC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>ADRA</td>
<td>Sanitation and feeding program</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Sponsorship for Children in Orphanages</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>CAMA</td>
<td>District 10 school for street children</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>CAMA</td>
<td>Deaf and dumb (Hy Vong) school</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>CAMA</td>
<td>Binh Chanh orphanage for street children</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>CAMA</td>
<td>Orphanage for street children</td>
<td>Ben Tre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>CAMA</td>
<td>Disabled veterans trade school</td>
<td>Ben Tre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>CAMA</td>
<td>District 4 school building</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>CWSW</td>
<td>Refugee resettlement through joint voluntary agency office in Malaysia</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>EMW</td>
<td>Educational toys and cash</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>EMW</td>
<td>Clothing, books, toys and cash</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>IAAP</td>
<td>Vocational training classes</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>MCC</td>
<td>Improvement of overall condition of home education, recreational and health resources for children</td>
<td>HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>NEED</td>
<td>Support for 1 or 2 Orphanages in 1992</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>OpUSA</td>
<td>Funds and supplies</td>
<td>Da Nang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE:</td>
<td>USVFAA</td>
<td>Facilitation of departure of Amerasians and their families</td>
<td>Ha Noi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHC
Assistance with construction of orphanage including electricity and water supply
Ha Noi

WVI
Survey and assistance to design new vocational training program for handicapped children
Ha Noi
Quang Nam/Da Nang

WVI
Assistance to street children
Ha Noi
Da Nang
HCMC

U.S. NGO Forum on Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos

Third National Conference Office
220 West 42nd Street, Suite 1801, New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 764-3925 Fax: (212) 764-3896

Afterword

The publisher of this directory, the U.S. NGO Forum, is an informal network of organizations with programs in and exchanges with Viet Nam, Laos, and Cambodia. It organizes an annual national conference and quarterly updating meetings for participating organizations, government officials, and interested individuals.

Resources which are available from the Forum include:

1992 Directory of US NGOs’ Programs in Viet Nam
(May 1992; 154 pages) $10

Humanitarian Assistance in Cambodia 1991/92
(Published by Cooperation Committee for Cambodia; includes all private and international agencies, January 1992; 211 pages) $12

Non-Governmental Organizations in the Lao People’s Democratic Republic
(Originally published in Vientiane, March 1990; includes all private and U.N. agencies; 68 pages) $6

Educational Activities in Indochina
(Description of American institutions which sponsor educational exchange; May 1992; 21 pages) $3

Indochina Interchange
(Quarterly 16 page newsletter provides program updates, reports from the field, job openings, new resources) $10

Proceedings of the second national conference, 1991 $5

[Prices include domestic U.S. postage. International orders should estimate and add air mail costs.]

For further information about the Forum:

Joy Carol
NGO Forum Convenor
(Director Asia Pacific Region
Save the Children)

John McAuliff
Conference Coordinator
(Executive Director U.S.-Indochina Reconciliation Project)